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GENROLLMENT.

un dred Pupils ure Receiving

ou of a Good Flaention Hore

the Priveipal and Reports

Teeter.

hundred and sixty-nine boys

the borough anxiously

ngoftheschools and

Crooks, Florence Holes, Annie Notna-

80
 Me€lormick,

smonth. This is a vast

hildren, andof this number

camein an untidy manver,

St in spiritand appar. ||

anxious for the active

1 life. Whatarespon-|

is to direct the intellectusl

0 many immortals! |

oy who have these pupils

abody ‘of men and wo-

reallypiendid equipment |

0 istobe credited to un- |

hurd work inspiredby an |

ation to avail them:
eryapprovedresource.

pterest of the first month |

nasi trieindex, we pre. |

at profitable termof school. |
e pupils whose ambition

not been awnkened, We

theearnest co-operation of all
that thegrustest good may

and friends of edtication|i

nestlyinvited to inspect

Lencourage ithelr children |
The re

i| Janet Hirano, Vanetta ©rowel,

Laura Winslow, {
Chapman, John |

' at the Normal, his work being in

re: |advance of the seniors of that instita-

an, | tion. This speaks well for the effic-
loncyof the workdone in our schools.

-wieve MeCormick,

hid it toc ui | Chapman,
ition to win su nd a! tion to win success, dayi,

| Monteith,

:Mulligan,
| Lewis,Dora Prescott,Sadie Somerville,

Thomisine Holter, Mary Somerville.

| tendance, 12; per cent of attendance, | L,jasburg, $10,000,
John Randall et nx to Augusti Ur

i
;

:
i

:

iple, Thomas Harper. | bian, Carroll township, $55.

Harper, Cecil Potter.

6 during the month, 196.

Come again, Mr. Denlinger.

study of Latin and is doing excellent
o | work. Thefirst two declensions have

Jo. | been mastered and many short sen-|

se

|

fencesread.

. geometry.
1 ented in shorthand and several give

.|promise to becomeexpert.

| yourchildren to quote a poem. The

t.| sophomore

e,|choice selections
hp| month.

i | jana Normal, visited us during his re-
| cent short visit home.

86. Those press evry day: Joseph
Fedor, fiodgking, (George

Jones, Johts Powell, John Bheppberd,

Vian Whitfard, Allee Bisir. Dora

Minnie Olson, Annie Bhonkwiler,
Tallinn Williama,

Kel,
Degsie Shonkwiler,

irae Will

Mary Person,

Bexk B Levis, Teaivher,

Che huh oi

who

: 1 % ii ibis vie iBRuEEter,
Andrew Sheka, Rickard Williams, Wil- | E
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i lied
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THIRD INTE BATE

enrolls,

temclance, 41; per cont

Those present every day: Anna
Margaret Watford,

Grane Anstead, Katy Arstead, George

Asthuey. Gv Barkey, doo Gaghinrdi, |

Frank Jones, Charles Montgomery,

Willie Powell, Stanley Tober, Claire

‘Smale, Rath London, Rosella Miles,

Clara Short, John Cornelius, Margaret

{Thamas, Charlie Baoman, John Wilk-

jnmon.
Lorrie I MeCrosxy, Teacher,

FOURTH INTERMEDIATE.

Number enrolled, 49; average al:

Ltendanoe, 41; per cent of attendance,

L90. Thos present every day: Thomas
(tande Eastman, Mary

Jeapetta, Taney, Elizabeth

Hannah Wilson, Elizabeth

Nelson, Lillis Rounsley Romaing

| Bmale, Mary Woomer, Ele Truman,

'Olesn Yingling,
gana Commies, Tencher,
ASSEMBLY ROM.

1 1. Myers, teacher of physics,

Jatin, history; W. H. Burd, mathe.

mation, geography, German: Corabel

| Suiter, English branches, general his

tory, shorthand.

}Gende-Namber enrolled, 28; aver

Bg attendance, 28; per cent of attend.

ane, 93. Those present every day:
Fran-

cos Campbell, Marie Deitrick, Myrtle
Nellie Hopkins,

Number

Mildred

A GradeNumber enrolled, 28; aver

age attendence, 18; per cent of attend.

ance, #1. Those present every day:

| Lewis Gagliardl, John Hopkins, James
Cornelins,

| Woomer, Rozie! Haden.
Harold Yeckley, Zells

FRIBHMAN,
Number enrolled, 14; average al

§). Those present every day: Edith
Holter, Margaret Strayer, Mary Sam.

SOPHOMORE. i3
Number earolled, 7; average at-

| tendance, 8; per cent ofattendance, 92.

1 Those present every day: Margaret!

: Jones, Iona Sandford, Enid Lewis :

JUNIOR. |

Number enrolled, 7; average attend. |
wnce, 7; per cent of attendance, 9.

Those present every day: Agnes |

Hunter, Agnes Donelly, Anna Mellon, |
Millie Yeckley, Rachel Sandford, An- |
nabell Guansallis.

HENTOR.

Number enrolled, 6; average attend.
ance, 8; per cent of attendance, 85.

Mamie Jones, Josie Deaver, William

i

{
3
i

RUMMARY.

Whole number enrolled, 585; aver-
age attendance, 465; average per cent
‘of attendance 81, Preseut every day ©

SCHOOL NOTES,

585 different pupils enrolled to date.

One visitor during the first month.    
All parentsshould becomethoroughly |

acquainted with the late school legisla |
tion.
The freshman class has begun the |

The senior clues has finished their
work in physics and will take up plain

The class is much inter-

Much memory work is being given

in the different grades. Parents, ask

committed

during
class eight |

the first

Edgar Yeckley, 01, a student at Ind-

We were

pleasedto learn of his high classifica

B. L Myers, Principal,

fa  grdersforjob privting receive
tattention atthe  

Jersey on daly 4,
swanil have been

‘county with her

Choos

Croyle, in that place on Sunday after.

Ry

elergymon, Rev. T. I. Tompkinson.

The luterroent was in the Philipsburg 4
was aid on the table until the next

and qualities, from

socresof Rep!

gy
Barn dn SewMau Kinkead was

1813. amd therefor
85 years of age had

shi Howl anti pext Ponrth of

Chester Hotton and came Lo

parenia whe Lal jonr

Glee wis twioe marrixl, ber

Bamanl DD.
years oid.
first husband being Dr

“Rhu, of Gien Hope, Clearfield county, |

‘with whom she was united in marriage

on May 20, 1841.
| the fruits of this nolon Mrs.

Kinkead,

Nash, of Blue Ball, and Mrs Hiecta

Three children were

Retuborn

of Patton, Mra Surah

Croyle, of Philipaburg. The doctor

died on May 20, 1863,

In January, 1866, she was ‘gain

‘anifed in marriage to Jackson Kin

kead, of Glen Hope, and the children

of this anion are Hobert and David

Kinkead, of Philipsburg, Mra Fiiza-

beth Potter, of Johnsonbarg, and Mrs

Juli Woleslagle, of Troutville

Mrs Kinkead wax an earnest Christ

jan woman and a member of the Meth

Coding church

services

Naturaay

from girlhood,

afternoon condacted by Rey,

: Dr. I3enver, of the M. E church, alter

which the remains werd taken UW) Phil

ipsbairg. The funeral was held at the

of her daughter, Mm Filecta

conducted by ths Methodist

QeToery.

TRANSACTIONS IN REALTY,
Sep

: Properties in This End of the Coanly That

Changed Hands Resontly.

company to George Diazanski, Patton,

$150
Frank Harrington, et ux to Lavra |

Gibbons, Ashville, $800,

W. JDuftonetuxto T. B. CVHars, |

Arch B. Woodring et ux to William
H. Troxell. Biandsburg, $350.
John 8. McCoy et ux to Jacob Stolts, |

Allegheny township, §250.

Rachel Wagner et al to Mrs Nellie

Reese, Nant-y-Glo, §75.
Harry J. Binder et ux to Emma

| Sharbaugh, Carrolitown, $1,000.
Paul MoKenna, by sheriff, to Gallit- |

zin Building and Loan association,

Cresson township, $35.
Jimes M. Buck et px to Felix

Banker, Gallitzin borough, $850.
Jishn W. Miller, by sheriff, to M. D.

| Kittell, Carroll township, $410.

A. L. Pisher et uxto Michael Feigh, |

Axtiville, $150,

{J L.Stratton et ux to George Kope-

| sik, Oarroll township, #Ho.

NOTICE.

Consamers of electric current must

observe our regulations regarding its

‘use. The schedule of prices do not

{ contemplate all nignt current and it is
a tneless wasteof power to the com-

pany,
pense for lamp renewals to the con- |
sumers to so use it. For each five

lights in service the customer is entit-

led to use one for all nightservice and |
{any excess “all-night lamps’ used will

be (harged for at a proportionate rate.
(igo. 8. Good Ermcrric Liar Co

Patton, Pa, Oct. 1, 1901.

Graoad Exhibition,

Agrand exhibition and sale of rugs

will be held at the Bon Ton store on.

Tuesday, October 15th. Mr, Donnelly

has arranged with one of the largest

importers and dealers in the country

to have here at this time a complete

assortment of rugs ofall kinds, sizes

the smallest to

full room size. Whether you desire

to purchase or not you will enjoy the

display. Read his new advertisement
Lin another column,

Jim Gilles?*, Opinion

James Gillicoe, who is one of the

strongest young Democrats in the

votinty, makesthe claim that the north |

of the county will roll up a large vote

for Mr. O'Connor, Mr. Strauss and the

wholeDemocraticticketin November. |:

dav.

She was the teagider of Mr. and Mrs
Caribria

Briel

wera holed at the resbidedon on

‘the unexpired term of EO. Harts

. . were taken,

Chest Creek Land and Improvement

{ible and threw for Geo. H. Curfman,

‘a profile.

as well a8 an unnessary ex-

7

‘ Dan Jeskiny $18.85,

(ORT

Monday Night.

THE

Hf ihe Waoog  Prarie tek, Honed wf Heal Voted the

A ipriipy atin Ashed Ford suncifmanie

Pressaiiork ont ndaos

President Winslow and Councilmen
MeCormick, Gould

and Probert attended the regular
monthly meeting of the borongh

fathors held on Monday evening.
tiould, the chairman of the finan

eommition, reported that be had inter.
viewed members of tie Board of Health
relative to the $25 appropriation aske

for and ascertained that the sum
wanted was for a reserve fand in case
of an emergency. Cordell moved that

the appropriation be made and it was
seconded by McCormick and carried

unanimously,
Freeman Williams was present and

Cordell, Campbedi,

aukend that the board order the sewer

avenge that was to

Tha
ind

up when the homp was removed!

on Magee

request provoked cmite a discussion

and resulted on motion of Cordell, seo

Discussedat1ength on

REGULAR SESSION
Li Carnell and the Business :

WIGEE WENUE SEWERS! p
Were

onded by Gould, in thWs conned) order.he

ing new pipe to replace that broken,
bit refusing to lay the same, contend.

ing that the original sewer was not laid

to grade and refusing all responsibility

other than brenkage on that account.
The sewer of Jose FE. Dale was

velnld ander direction of the street

earnmissioner an emized bill

will be made ont for the work and

presented to Mr. Dale for payment.

Jon Pravgoda was present 10 ascer-

tain the cost of a new sidewalk tha

was laid in front of Lis premises by the

wired

bil

gril

of 23215 foo large. The matter

meeting.
The election of a conncilman to fill

borne came up next and three ballots

in sach-~three votes for Geo. FE. Prind- McCormick stated that Major W. H.

H. Beil offered to open the set of book
for the borough for $50, and Winslow

‘wasauthorized tostate that Secretary

| Gilliece would io the work for $80. N

action was taken.

‘had not been drafted as yet.
Probert, of the fire and police com-

‘mitten, reported that the hose recently

‘ordered had arrived with six spanners,

but had not been accepted because the

. pozzbe promised had not come. The

Lagent will be here fo a few days, when

| the matter will be adjusted.

4 commissioner, bul thought the

The resalt was the same

MeCormick wanted |
‘to know how the cow ordinance was

progressing, and was informed that it

 
Borough Engineer Yeérger was pres-

lent and wanted to know who paid fo
the grades established, the

owner or the borough. He was in
formedthat an ordinance passed some
time ago provided that the expense beo~

‘borne by the property owner,
A petition was read signed by

‘number of residents of West Magee
| avente, asking for a sewer on that
street, starting at a point near the |

--~-—

>
=

bridge on Sixth avenue and continuing og 8

‘au far as necessary,

Cormick, seconded by

‘borough engineer was ordered to mak

The following bills were ordered

paid:
M. J. Ryan $50, Patton Clay Mig.

Co. $3, J. D. Lyons $35, Dr. 8. W. Wor.

‘rel $70, Jas. M. Gilliece $5, W. P.,
‘ Jackson $18, Lawrence Platt $1, Jacob
Thomas $11.61, H. C. Yerger $12, W.

Prindible $4.50, A. G. Storm $28,
Eno Danielson

$3.50, Victor Lauer $1.75, R. Truman

$1.40, hy Chaplan $1.40, Joe Marks

‘87.88, Joe Kariheim §1440, Enoch Bho

‘$2.40, Martin Thomas $2.60, Jas. Shee-

15, Jas. Mulligan $14, John

 Christoff $1.74,

Little Squalls.

 

BoroTo Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lans-

| berry --a girl. :

Bom“To Mr. and

—a danghter.

ensTo Mr. and
“bein--aerie

BornTo Mr. and

| son--A son,

Born To Mr. and

{yer on Sandav--a son.

Born To Mr, avd Mrs Chas, Scherir:

“SOD.

Mrs, Jesse Chap-
ma :

Mme. (leo. Lang.

Mes. Chas F. Nel.

Mes B. J Yah

&

The first great footballevent of the

Mr. Gillievesays Democrats through- | gaeon will be the game between Buck.
are very |
there are |

out the north ofthe county
active andhopeful, and thal

blicans who
4 Democrat to ¥ietory.-~Johnstown

‘will help | Hamsport, Oct. 12
nell and the Carlisle Indians at wil-|

i

WhoseCovatanareyou reading?

On motion of Mo

Probert, the
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Come to our store and we'll

¢ll you all about it.

FallAnnouncement.

New stocks, neckwear,
shirts, hats, underwear, gloves,
hosiery, shoes, pants
and clothing.

 

 

Our boys and chileIren’s

Suits are nowreadyas is a big

stock of knee and long pants
for boys. |
 

[ook in our windows.

tshe
reYou get the

Keystone Clothing and|
ShoeCo.

Directly ite Bank.

latest

Will soon be here and every-

body in this section knows that we

are always here with as fine a line of

toys, trinkets, novelties, etc., as are to

be found anywhere,

Weare always tothe §front andthis year will use

more energy than ever to supplythe best stock of

Holiday Goods ever brought to Patton. Come

early and iret your pick of the stock.

jihe e?

PHARMACY,
Hodgkins, Prop’r.

33
3
3

oS Suits, latest styles,at
30, $9.90 and $12.00.
 

EN'S Overcoats, in all the
newest designs, at $6.90,

950 and $12,
 

vi’ Suits and Overcoats at

$1.50, $1.90, $2.40 and

$2.90.
 

fen’s Hats,
N3c, 31.40,
$1.40,

mn all styles, at
$1.00 and

 

$# ack Vict Shoe at
*
3

31

_ Buliding. 
 


